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Education 

2015–now Johannes Gutenberg University Mainz: doctorate in Middle Eastern and Byzan:ne history 

2010–2012  University Pantheon-Sorbonne (Paris 1): master’s degree in history (cum laude) 

2009–2010  Sapienza University of Rome: Erasmus scholarship 

2007–2010 University of Warsaw: licencjat (bachelor) in Mediterranean culture 

Native language 

Polish 

Translation languages 

French – fluent written and spoken (C2)

four years of studies and academic work in Paris 
and Marseilles; numerous conference papers, one 
publica:on and two master disserta:ons 

Italian – fluent written and spoken (C1/C2)

two-year course in Warsaw, six months of studies 
in Rome, self-study and a lot of prac:ce abroad  

Arabic – advanced (B2/C1)

reading and wriGng in standard Arabic, upper-
intermediate conversaGonal skills in Syrian and 
EgypGan dialects 

2013, French Ins:tute in Cairo: six-month course 

2010-2013: courses in Warsaw, Paris and Rome 

2012-2014: in total 13 months passed in Arabic-
speaking countries 

Other languages 

English – fluent written and spoken (C1)

numerous conference papers delivered and two 
published in English; IELTS (2014): 7,5 

German – conversational B2, reading B2 

language course at the Goethe Ins:tut in 
Mannheim (Aug.-Sept. 2015), then self-study 

Russian – conversational B1, reading B2 

one year course at the Sorbonne, then self-study 

Catalan – conversational B1, reading C1 

self-study 

Greek – conversational B1, reading B1/B2 

language course at the University of Athens 
(June-July 2015, B1 level) 

Spanish – conversational A2, reading B2 

self-study 

Selected experience in written translations 
French → Polish  Le monde diplomaEque Polska (seven transla:ons since July 2016) 

Italian → Polish  Greenpeace (Oct. 2016) 
French → Polish  Navimor (Polish naval company, April 2016) 
Polish → Arabic  PressClub FoundaEon (two transla:ons, July and Dec. 2015) 
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CAT software 

Familiarity (used several Emes):  

– OmegaT 

– CafeTrans 

Basic familiarity (used only few Emes): 

– SDL Trados 

– MemoQ 

– Swordfish 

Experience in oral translations 

March 2015 – present: Intercultural assisstant at the School Complex no. 4, Żyradów (Poland) 
Using my knowledge of Arabic, I assisst to refugees children from Aleppo, Syria. I help them with 
understanding the lessons, in learning Polish and in beeer integra:ng into the new environment. I also 
advice teachers and parents on cultural differences or of the lack thereof. 

September 2015: Interpreter for the Doctors without borders (MSF) and Doctors of the world (MdM) 

Oral transla:ons into Greek and French, Sept 2015) 

Other work experience 

Oct. 2012 – April 2015: Maison méditerranéenne des sciences de l’homme (research insEtute) 

I was employed as a researcher, preparing the doctorate 

March 2015 – Apr. 2016: Asylos (NGO based in Brussels) 

as a member of the Middle East sec:on I searched for and compiled informa:on on the poli:cal and 
social context in the countries of origin of asylum seekers, so that the Belgian and French lawyers we 
collaborated with were able to beeer argue the asylum cases in court. 

VII 2014– II 2016: Kultura Liberalna (Polish weekly) 

editorial board member; 15 ar:cles on Middle Eastern and Mediterranean poli:cs 

Academic accomplishments 

I am deeply involved in academic research, having delivered to date twenty conference paper and 
published three academic publica:ons 

Full academic CV: uni-mainz.academia.edu/Sypiański/CurriculumVitae
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